Trawl through your dictionary entry by entry if you like, but those in the know use the catchwords at the top of each page to locate the right page quickly.

### Two pages of the dictionary

Would you find the following six words on these pages of the dictionary?

1. carpeta
2. cansado
3. caro
4. cárcel
5. canción
6. cascar

Look the words up and write what they mean in English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>sí / no</th>
<th>inglés</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>carpeta</td>
<td>sí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>cansado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>caro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>cárcel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>canción</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>cascar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Break the code!

Break the code by putting the letters of each word in alphabetical order to make a Spanish word. The first one has been done for you.

Now look up the Spanish words in your dictionary. What do they mean in English?

1. ÓIADS
2. LLEOB
3. OMRA
4. ICOHN
5. OHJI

TIP
Use the catchwords to help you locate the right dictionary page!